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the police office r- - in the four, incor-
porated towns it: this county to make
arri'st.s anywhei-f- . in the county, then
there would be a. helpful cooperation
between the county officers and the
ei!'.. of th. town. One of the.
worst places f. r the breeding of crime
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THREE CENTS PER MILE for one way
tickets good in sleeping and parlor cars

NO SURCHARGE
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the court.- - arc. oix'rated ; what crimes
tne injured m in; had compassion, on
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are .bc'itig committed ; sec who

v.eiit hi- - way, and a Levite did like serving on the jury so that theycould
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iti rooms and in : the hohies,
and. - their, influence towards mak-
ing Haywood county: a better nhuv in
w i:i ch to live. '

ed,- advisable and for the oenetit ofI nairiifta .Manufacturing Company
that the be dissolved, and a
meeting- of the stockholders' of- - said
corporation is hereby called to he
held at the dice of the corporation in
Hazelwood. X. C. at 11 o'clock a. m.,
January -- 29. 1934, to take action unon
this resolution.

R. L. PREVOST,
Chairman of; the Board.

No. 148 Jan.

rue apu it was this: "What is .'mine
is mine, and I am poinp' to keep.it,"
lri the rirst instahci theru were

thieves. In the second instance
there were tvvo tnetc Then a. Sa- -
mantan came that way. Me saw the

ROUND TRIP FARES
TWO CENTS TER MILE for each mile

traveled for Round Trip Tickets, with
M-d- ay limit

-- NO SURCHARGE -
TWO and ONE-HAL- F CENTS PER MILE

for each mile traveled for Round Trip
Tickets, with 30-d- limit.- NO SURCHARGE -

'Cmoi im SlMplM .d P.riw C.w.

MEAN'S iljihinir quality, at attrae.
tive prices. $12,50 to. S2.J.00 Style
from Hart Schaffner and Marx.
$22,50 and .$25.00. Spring, prices
will be higher.

January Prices AVill Be lowest
BOY'S ail wool sweater
- sJipover and roll-coli- ar button
v ?2.W and S3.00 ; values now

."1. The very thing for Jar.u.
ary arid February school wear.
All the: world loves a bargain.

EXECUTOR-- NOTICE

Reemployment Of-

fice Offers Free
Service To People

" Dur:n the past few weeks a nuiiv-be- r

of housewives .and business firms
of the community have availed them-
selves of the unemployed people of
th,. county that are at the

man. wtw had been robbed and in-
jured and he went w here he was. put
him on his horse; carried him to the
inn and.. paid his expenses. This man
also had his philosophy of life and it
was this: "'That which" I have is mine,
but I am wdline to share it." ..And
I call your Attention: to the fact that
in this instance t hero was onlv one
man. ',

II have referred, to the storv of the
(iood Samaritan because I have found
no other person that has been able to
give n, better -- tandard bv which to
live, than the Master did in this
story.- The standard by which to
live in a .society such as ours is today,
I do hot want you to be misled, how-
ever, and misconstrue the meaning of

Comfortable, Economical, SafeC ID AY'S Sons reemployment office at the court house.

'Having ia'Hfied as executor of the
estate of Thomas Trice, deceased,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of the de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or before the i:ith day of
January. 19o5. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of such claim.

All persons indebted to said estate-wil- l

please make payment immediate-
ly.' '...'."

Fidelity Union trust Company,
of Newark, New Jersey, Execu-
tor of Thomas Price Estate.

By J. R. 'Morgan, Aprent and Atty.
No. liy Jan.

There hs no charge for the names
v, ir las inlormslion.

ntNK UJENKnS. Pr Tr.fllc
of persons .seeking work of any natureEMDept Store at this office', and any business house.
manufacturer or housewife are invit SOUS5SRNUAUWAY IM) S T STEM
ed to call on this office for peopletaking sometmng irom your neighbor

or your fellow man. It is not in all that arc svekin-- r employment.


